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NEW MEXICO OFFICIAL Misfit

HI VOHLD It)

PARAGOAFIIS NEW MEXICO

STATE NEWS

I

L

stilly ? iiMMi
Is ths Right Placo to Get

HARDWARE, LUMBER, WIRE, POSTS, WINDMILLS, WILL
SUPPLIES, FURNITURE, UNDERTAKER '8 GOODS.

LOVINGTON, N. M.

THE CARLSBAD

AUTOMOBILE CO.

Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger Line

Between arlsbad and Loyington, by way of
Pearl, Monument, Nadine, Hobbs and Knowles

Cars Leave Daily, Except Sunday, at 7 s. m From loth
Carlsbad and Lovlngton.

BUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY
Finely Equipped Garage, Battery Charging Plant EXIOE SERVICE STATION

Large 8tock of Tires snd Accessories.

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.

TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken

tone groas, has been sank.
Navigation between 8 pala and the

Philippine talands has been resumed.
A acoro of United 8tatee eoasals

sad government asante with their
families reached Zurich after having
awaited a week permistión to leave
Germany.

It Is reported from Copenhagen,
says the Overseas News Agency, that
1.SO0 persons were killed and t,QO0

wounded In an axploeloa ot eminent
tlon at Archangel, Russia.

There were spproxlmately 2.000 per-
sons killed or Injured In the recent
railroad accident near Chlrurcha la
northern Rumania, according to the
Moscow newspaper, Russkoye Blovo.

In a speech la the House ot Com a
mons Sir Edward Carson, first lord of
the admiralty, said the submarine
menace recently bad grown until Its
extent bad become grave and serious.

A Isw has been passed by the A us
tralian government, according to a

Reuter dispatch from Melbourne, for
oiuaing tne departure of women or
children for Europe under any clrcum
stance.

Vice Admiral von Cappelle. German
minister of the navy, told the Reich
atag, according to Berlin dispatches,
that the submarine warfare had not
only realized tut surpassed the navy
expectations.

Collapse of the Cuban revolt move
ment was predicted when announce
ment was made of the tightening of
the grasp ot government troops of
Gen. Jose Miguel Gomez's force at
Santa Clara.

Frederic C. Penfteld, American am
basssdor at Vienna, Is said by
Reuter s Amsterdam correspondent to
have delivered to the Austro Hun-
garian foreign minister a request for a
clear and final definition of Austria-Hungary'- s

attitude regarding sub
marine warfare.

The London Dally Express under
stands that Lieut. Gen. Sir Neville
MacCready, the adjutant general, has
a scheme whereby women will be sub
stituted for men wherever possible In
the srmy, both In France and In Eng-
land, rnd to release to the fighting
line men now employed in clerical and
other departments.

The frontier correspondent ot the
Amsterdam Telegraaf says that a
strike In the Krupp works at Essen.
Involving 17,000 workmen, has been
In progress for a fortnight. The men.
the correspondent declared, are de
manding higher wages and Increased
food rations. Many of the strikers.
be adds, have been sent to the front.

SPORTING NEWS
There will be no material change

made In the racing dates tor 1917
over those of 1916.

Ad Wolgast, former world's light
weight champion, Is suffering from a
general nervous breakdown, his phy
siclan said In Chicago.

Hemstreet easily defeated Goodman
In the Denver three-cushio- tourna
ment by the score ot 28 to 18. The
game laBted sixty-seve- n Innings.

The University of Wyoming wilt
have no baseball teams this year, ac
cording to announcement made by
John Corbett, Instructor ot the de
partment of physical education.

Plans have been completed to hold
the East-We- tennis matches at Los
Angeles, March 7, 8, 9 and 10 on a spe-
cially constructed asphalt court on
Bovard field of the University ot
Southern California.

Harry H. Frazee, president ot tho
Boston American League baseball
club, announced that be was seriously
considering an offer made by busi
ness men of Honolulu to have the
team train there in the spring of 1918.

GENERAL
Business was suspended in

Vegas during the funeral of E. C. de
Baca, governor of New Mexico.

The engagement of Secretary Mc--

Adoo's daughter, Miss Nona Hazel-

burst McAdoo, to Ferdinand de Mohr-
enschlldt, secretary ot the Russian
embassy, was announced.

Harry McKlnley, a cousin of the
late President McKlnley, is being
sought by Chicago police following
the disappearance from-b- is home at
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 11.

- American Mormons who attended
the funeral of the three Mormon vic-

tims ot the Corner ranch raid, re-
turned to El Paso, Tex., with addi
tional details ot their murder. They
confirmed earlier reports that ths
bodies of the Americans were horribly
mutilated by the Mexican raiders.
Burton Jensen bad been unspeakably
maimed.

It was the U-5- the German sub
marine which suddenly appeared at
Newport last fall and later sank sev
eral ships off Nantucket, that sank
the Housatonlc, the first American
ship to be sent to the bottom after
the beginning ot Germany's new sub-

marine warfare, it was made known
in New York by Capt. Thomas A. Ens
er, the Housatonlc's commander.

Gov. Peter Norbeck, surrounded by
temperance leaders In bis office in thi
state capítol building at Pierre, S. D,

signed the bill psssed by the Legis
lature to make effective the prohibi
tion amendment adopted by South Da
kota In the last election.

Boy Scouts of the United States,
rival organization of Boy Scouts
America, whose headquarters are
New York, are well started on a cam
paign to raise $200,000 for the memor
ial to be erected over the grave
Buffalo Bill on Mount Lookout, near

FOOD DEMANDED

ILLINOIS SENATOR URCES ORAS--

TIC LAW TO FORCE DOWN

PRICES OF FOODSTUFFS.

STOP EXPORTS OF FOOD

RUTHLESS WARFARE MAKES
GREAT SACRIFICES NECESSARY

DECLARES LLOVO GEORGE.

Watra Nqapr t'nlon Ni Srrtlc.
Washington, Feb. 24. A measure

authorizing the President to seize and
sell foodstuffs whenever be believes a
monoiioly to exist was introduced In

the Senate by Senator Lewis of Illi-

nois. Mr. I.eli offered his proposal
as an amendment to the revenue bill

now pending before the Senate, and
served notice he would bring It up for
consideration at the first opportune
moment.

The Lewla amendment authorize!
the President, whenever In his Judg

ment food and necessaries of life are
being monopolized and wrongfully
held by persons In the United States
for the purpose of making unjust In

creasen In price, to proclaim tho fact,
and then seize the food through due
process of law.

Other measures Introduced In Con

gress to meet the food emergency In

eluded a resolution offered by Repre-

sentative Lindbergh of Minnesota
calling upon the controller ot the cur
rency to Inform Congress how much
money the banks of the country have
loaned on food warehouse receipts.
Mr. Lindbergh believes there has been
much speculation In food products and
that such Information would disclose
the persons he believes responsible
for existing high prices.

Senator Martine of New Jersey of

fered a resolution declaring an em-

bargo on the exportation ot food stuffs
from the United States.

During tho day also a conference
was held by Republican senators who

believe Congress should act to relieve
the food shortage before it adjourns.

London, Feb. 24.' Premier Lloyd

George said In a speech In the House
of Commons that the success of ths
allied cause depended on the ability

to solve the tonnage shortage, which
was now affecting the ordinary need
of the nation and military exigencies

Ti.e situation, he declared, called for

the gravest .measures. The premier
said there was no sure way to victory

without hunting the submarines from

the deep.
Enormous sacrifices were neces

sary from the British public. Bald Mr.

Lloyd George. Hu stated the govern

ment proposed to dispense with all
nonessential ImDortatlons to save
tonnage.

Industrial Board Deadlock Broken.

Denver. The deadlock In the Sen
ate over tho confirmation oi uover
nor Gunter's appointees to the State
Industrial Hoard has been broken, and
Hiram J. Hilts, A. Newton Parrlsh
and George Warren Densmore named
to take the Dluces of John C. Pear
son. Joel Grantham and Daniel C

Burns, and they were confirmed by

the Senate.

Kills American Prescher,

Washington. Robert Allen Haden
an American Presbyterian missionary

stationed at Foo Chow, China, per
ished when the French liner Athos
was destroyed by a submarine 21C

miles east of Malta on Feb. 17.

SPECIAL 8ESSION OF SENATE.

Private Oath to Be Administered to
President March 4.

Washington. Plans for President
WiUon'8 Inauguration, hitherto Indefi
nite because March 4 falls on Sunday
were cleared by announcement that
the usual special session of the Sen
ate will be called for March 6 to con
sider nominations. This will permit
the inauguration of the vice president
In the Senate chamber, as is the cus
tom.

President Wilson Himself, it also
was announced, will take an oath ot
office privately in the White House
Sunday, March 4. It was not made
clear whether he has decided to Uke
the oath again at the public open air
ceremonies on the plaza at the capítol
on March 6 or whether he merely
will make the ceremony the occasion
for delivering his Inaugural address.

8paln Acts for Germany.
Washington. At the request of tho

German government Spain has Uken
over German consular lnteresU
Pjrto Rico and Hawaii

Funston Buried at Presidio.

San Francisco, Feb. 14. The body

of MaJ. Gen. Frederick Funston, who
died in San Antonio, Tex., arrived
here on a special train and today was

interred In the national cemetery
the Presidio, a United SUtes military
reservation.

Half Block ef Omaha Firs Swept
Omaha. Neb. Fire In tha down

town retail district hero wiped out

for Tailor Made Clothes

LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

AWAY AT SANTA Ft.

Was III When twwrn in end Strain of
Eaerclsina Hie Functions ss

Leasensd Chancee of
Recovery.

t'Mlll NfVxpff I'aton Srfvlr.
SenU Fe. N. M governor E. C. de

Baca died Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock of perniciosa anaemia.
Governor de Baca had been III for

some time, falling health forcing blni
to Uke only a minor part In the cam-

paign for hie own election Ust fall.
He was sworn In virtually on a sick
bed, barely a score of persons attend-
ing bis inauguration, which was bald
In his room in a local sanitarium.

The end came so peacefully that for
several minutes It was thought the
governor merely was sleeping. With
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Governor E. C. de Baca.

him at the time were bis wife, his
nurse, two sisters of charity, Arch-
bishop J. B. Pltaval of New Mexico
and his private secretary, Miss Clara
Olson, whom he had caused to be
summoned a short time previously,
saying be wanted to do some work. He
made a number of appointments on
the 18th.

Washington E. Llmlsey, Republican
Of Portales, Roosevelt county, is now
governor ot New Mm loo, having been
sworn In In the Supreme Court room
by Justice C. J. Roberts, succeeding E.
C. De Baca, Demo 'at, whose death
occurred at St. Vincent's sanitarium
here Feb. 18, as the result of a pro
longed Illness with pernicious anemia.

The body of Governor De Baca was
Uken to the executive mansion on the
19th. Wednesday It was removed to
the main corridor ot the capítol build
ing. A special train left Thursday,
the 22nd, bearing the body to La Ve
gas, where burial took place.

John S. Clark of Las Vegas will suc
ceed Mr. Llndsey as president ot the
Senate. Mr. Clark has been acting as
Republican floor leader In that body
Senators Relnburg of Santa Fe, and
Kaseman of Albuquerque are various
ly spoken of as his probable successor,

Women May Get Right to Vote.
Santa Fé. As the constitution pro-

vides only that women may not vote
for "officers" In New Mexico elec
tions, a bill was Introduced In the
Senate conferring on women the right
to vote on constitutional amendments,
If such a law were passed, It would
give women the privilege ot voting on
the proposed prohibitory amendment,

Raiders Held for Hearing.
Fleming. The twenty-on- Mexicans

eaught in Mexico by Pershing's troops,
held at Columbus and alleged to have
been members of Villa's band which
raided that town March 9, 1916, were
brought here for preliminary hearing
before United States Commissioner B,

Y. McKeyes.

Governor Names State Boards.
Santa Fé. Nominations of mem-

bers ot the cattle sanitary board, pen!
tenttary board and reform school
board were sent to the Senate last
week by Governor de Baca. These
nominations follow:

Csttle Sanitary Board W. C. Mc
Donald, Lincoln county; James
Hyatt, Luna; James W. Medley, So
corro; Flliberto Gallegos, Union
John W. Rbea, Chaves.

Penitentiary Commissioners M.
Otero. SanU Fé; W. J. Barker, Santa
Fé; Warren Graham, Bernalillo; D.
F. Thomas, Chaves; J. Darlo Cordova.
Taos.

Reform School Board J. D. Fer
nandez, I. C. Floershelm, L. I. Taylor
and William French, all of Colfax
Chris Wlegand, San Miguel.

Nsw Mexico Judge Qualifies.

SanU Fé, N. M Colin Neblett, ap-

pointed United SUtes district Judge
for New Mexico, qualified here, taking
the oath from Justice Parker of tho
SUte Supreme Court

Founder of Las Vegss Dies.
East Las Vegas. Peter Trambley,

for fifty years a miller in Las Vegas,
whence he came over the SanU Fé
trail, died at his home from the
flrmltles ot-o- ld sge. Mr. Trambley
was a native of Canada, of French
parenUge. He came to the United
SUtes when a young man and eventu-
ally became a teamster on the SanU
Fé trail. He located a home on the
side of the trail, about which grew
np a populous part ot the city of East
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Tha Norwegian collier Dalbeatl.
from Glasgow to Gibraltar. waa sunk
by shell (Ire on tha 17th. Two Araerl
cant were on board.

It ta imported that the crews of the
merchant ihlpi taken to Germany
aboard tha British steamer Yarrow-dal- a

have been released.
Derlin reporta that near Armen-tlere- a

the UrltUh entered German po-

sitions, but later were driven out, leav-
ing 200 dead In the trenches, gplritei
artillery activity continues In the Ver-de-n

aector at Cote du I'oivre.
Austria's reply to the United Slates,

defining her position In the submarine
war, la known In lierlin, according ta
the Frankfurter Ztltung, which pre-

dicts that a breach ot relations be-

tween Washington and Vienna la in-

evitable.
The Germans in Belgium near

Roodepoort and In France east ot Ver-mell-

and south ot Neuve Chapello
made thrusts with raiding parties
against the entente Unes, but accord-
ing to both Parts and London, they
were repulsed with losses.

Casualties la the German army, ex-

clusive of Colonial troops, reported In

the German casualty lists In the
month of January, 191?, totaled 77,634

officers and men killed, wounded,
prisoners or missing. These casualties
bring the total of Germans killed and
those who died of wounds or sickness
to 988.329, and the total casualties
since the war began to 4,087,632.

The repulse ot small Russian at
tacks In the Lake Naroct region ot
Ruasla, successful raids by the Ger-
mans In Galicia, near Zlocboff, where
2G0 Russians were taken prisoner, and

mail attacks In the wooded Carpath
tans, with the advantage resting with
the Austro-German- s are reported by
Berlin. In the latter region, however,
Petrograd claims a repulse by the Rus-

sians ot the Teutonic allies near Dor
nawatra.

WESTER!!
Governor Do Baca of New Mexico

died Sunday.

The Missouri Pacific was sold
for 116,150,000. The Iron Mountain
brought $23,500,000.

The burial ot Gen. Funston will take
place iu the national cemetery at the
Presidio, San Francisco.

Gen. Funston's mother, Mrs. E. It
Funston, left Emporia, Kan., tor San
Francisco to attend the funeral ot her
son.

Governor Lister signed the "bone-dry- "

prohibition bill in the presence
of officers ot the W. C. T. U. and other
advocates of the measure at Olympla,
Wash.

Gen Pershing received a message
at El Paso from Gen. Scott, announc-
ing the appointment of Gen. Pershing
to be commander of the Southern De
partment.

The quart liquor
bill was passed by both branches ot
the South Carolina Legislature and
now goes to Governor Manning tor
signature.

The "bone dry" liquor bill, already
passed by the lower house of the Kan
sas Legislatura, was adopted bjr the
State Senate and will become a law
upon the governor's signature.

The New Mexico House of Repre
sentatives voted $10,000 to Mrs. Mar-
garita C. de Baca, the amount Gov
ernor de Baca would have received
had be lived and served out his term

Ruby Bernard' and James Hesson,
charged by federal authorities with in
iuclng a Salida girl to en
tar a disorderly house in Casper,
Wyo., were bound over to the United
States District Court for trial at
Caspar.

WASHINGTON
Congress discussed the food short-

age vigorously. Senators Borah, Nor
Ms, Thomas and Sbeppard, and in the
House of Representatives, London,
New York, Socialist, urged quick ac
tlon. While Congress was discussing
the situation, the White House formal
ly announced that President Wilson
personally would take charge of the
Investigation recently ordered to be
made by the Federal Trade Commis
sion.

The Senate "bone dry" amendment
to the postal bill prohibiting ship
ments of liquor Into states which have
prohibition laws was accepted by the
House, 321 to 72. It Is counted as one
ot the most prohibition
measures In years because It will
make absolutely dry states which now
permit shipments ' in limited quan
tities.

A committee appointment ot bene-

fit to Colorado has been made In the
transfer of Senator Shafroth of Colo-

rado to the Senate committee on pub

tfarth to-t- t Mt!fic New Mattes Cat- -
ana iiurs uruwarr AMucisuoe
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Wool uruwere AmocUUob at Albu-wnu- t.

luljr l-- s Annual Kaunlon et Cowboys
uaociatioa at vgaa.

Curry county la soon to have a
county agent

Citizens of Capitán are organizing
sute bank.
Two cases of typhoid fever were re

ported at Socorro.
Gen. Pershing was voted a medal

by the Legislature.
Grow more beans this year Is the

slogan of county agents.
Clayton Methodists sre planning to

erect a new church building.
Wagon Mound la to have a now

sute bank, with $25.000 capital.
Judgo Alexander L. Morrison, 86, of

Santa Fe died at Prescott, Arts.
Santa Rosa In Guadalupe county Is

having a building boom at present.

The recent outbreak of smallpox at
Sliver City has been brought under
control by officers.

The New Mexico prairie dog is ones
more In danger. Apolonlo A. 8ena 01

San Miguel county is again on bli
trail.

A. P. Peterson, Burton Jenson and
Hugh Acord, killed by Mexicans, were
buried at Campbell's Ranch, near Ha
chita.

Lincoln county will hold an election
on March 7th to decide on the Issuing
of $55.000 worth ot bonds tor road tm
provement.

Total appropriations of $2,457,000
are asked for the next two fiscal years
by the fourteen state institutions ol
New Mexico.

The War Department has selected
Las Vegaa for the place of the annual
summer encampment under the na
tional defenae act

The sugar factory tax exemption bill
la ready for the consideration ot the
governor, the House having concurred
In the Senate amendment.

Henry Kacbel of the Rogers com
munlty, near PorUlea, committed sui
cide by shooting himself In the breast
with a 12 gauge shotgun.

The Clovts water and light depart
ment has brought In another munlcl
pal well, which will deliver 200 gal
lons of water per minute.

Present indications point to the re
vival ot the Copper League, and teams
from Sliver City, Santa Rita, Hurley
and Tyrone wilt compose It.

President Fayette A. Jones of the
New Mexico School ot Mines, located
at Socorro, urgea the creation of a
state bureau of geology and mines.

According to Senator John Clark,
chairman ot the Senate finance com
mittee, the present session of the
State Legislature will cost approxi-
mately $47,000.

The governor has signed the prohi
bition submission resolution, and Sen
ate substitute for House bill No. 60.
relating to the management ot com-
munity land grants.

The convention of the New Mexico
Electrical Association closed at Al
buquerque with the election ot offi-

cers and an address by the new pres-
ident, M. R. Buchanan of Silver City.

Santa Fe Officer Louis Melvla, fol
lowing a "hunch" walked down the
railway tracks at East Las Vegas, to
the old where he found
David Halloway, an escaped convict,
who he arrested and returned to the
state penitentiary.

An eight hour law for women and
children, which was introduced by
ReprtsenUtlve Overson at-th-e request
ot the SUte Federation of Labor, was
passed by the House by a vote of 29
to 14.

Mrs. Ruth C. Miller, state director
of industrial education, has under
taken to extend the work among more
ot the schools of the sUte, end to
widen IU scope where it Is already be
ing Uught.

Alejandro Branch, the man who Is
alleged to have attempted to burn the
Cassldy store at Cleveland, Mora
county, Is being held In the Mors
county Jail swatlng the action of the
grand Jury.

The SUte Game Association has
presented the names ot Elliott 8.
Barker ot Taos, Fred Lambert ot
Cimarron and D. M. Jackson of Carls-
bad to the governor from which to se
lect a game warden.

The recent plans of the executive
board of the New Mexico Cattle ft
Horse Growers' Association outline
for the meeting In Albuquerque on
March 20, 21 and 22, something more
than a mere cowman's convention.

The snowfall ot January averaged
considerably above the normal, and
the precipitation of the month alight
ly above, considering tne state, as a
whole. The snowfall for the winter
thus far amounU to 13.8 Inches, two
Inches in excess of the normal.

Senate Bill No. 162, Introduced by
Senator Tully. provides a way for
counties to participate In the distribu-
tion ot the $10.000,000 to be expended
by the federal government in con-
structing and maintaining roads with
in or partly within the natlonU for--

Lovington Automobile Co.

Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Inner-tub- e Vulcanizing, Recharging of Batteries and

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY

We carry a full line of Racine and Republio tires
and tubes; also handle

FORD CAR REPAIRS
We are just twentj-aeve- n miles south of tha Na-

tional Highway. Call and see ua at Lovington.

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work

TIRES STRICTLY CASH PHONE 25

Lovington,

LOVINGTON HOTEL
Neat, Glean Beds, Niee Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords

RATES REASONABLE

GRAY COGGIN, Proprietor

New Mexico
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... PuLUd Every Friday at

Qsixssfon - - - Jíeb (Uxi(o.

Eateveda atwrt ilw wmt February II. 1910, at tl poet
U&m at Loviafltoa. New Mexico, adetlke Act of Mard 3. 1879.

PuUiaUd weekly ad devoted Iota iatoreet of Loviagtoa and
lira PLAINS country.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE SI 00 PER YEAR

a

Announce the arrival of their Spring Goods

Everything new and the Latest Styles are now on display

We invite you to inspect our stock.A Krttday Dinner
Mrs. Dow wood and Mia. Eller

entertained with a birthday dinner i

JJ"' F'b;
Milicy

"
in

U
ele.

tm raaafc at to roa ol tk

Iv. P. E. York. 4

"Dad's L at Sud" Sella Baa

Mi aasl Frioco Palmo.

FuTaituro ead rug at to Lov- -

agtoa I larde ere. A nkf lot ol
j tli em. Come and tea.
FOR 5At fTwa lata HMr H!.k
ackotl buiding. Fot pricea call at
Leader office.

Hck for aale at a ijViii. re
W. R. Crockett.

Tkr ucMirrd Rlmde Uu!

VZ'ZZ2Zh.
f. o. b. Knowler,

Feb. 9. to May 2$

F0RS LE: Reetered Perckeron
C . 1 r t I I

A. C Haiter.
I lagerman, N. M.

Co see Dad. He sells all kinds
of Nuts and I'op-cor- n

Dr T E. Presley, Specialist Eye
Ear. None and tliioat. will be in
Lovington. 28. of each tnonlh.

LOSl; Between Lovington and

J- - C'aylon grocery
Plainview or al Leader

office Lovington, N M. Reward
offered.

J. J. Harper.

STRAYED: One Durock Jersey
sow, weight about I OOlbs.

Please notily F A Powell !

Hester neighborhood.

oration o! the birthday of ikei' "nn"- -

brother. Bud . arkley., hrr0 fu7"rf,'B
The dining table was he(,v,v' good one, .d p.Ked for qu.ck

sle. Also mares and fillies.la.lened witl. many gojd eat-- , the . .
i j i i , . j ... ; Address or ee

The Store of Quality"

Hew Mexico

Lovington Mercantile Go.

Lovingtcn,
oinnuay chkc waa aeroiaiea wun
B. W. Ü. in candy. Many nice gifts
v ere given tke gue-- t of honor.

1 hot enjoying tkis ncratinn
were, Mr. and Mrs J. S. Ander.

. at. j- - . .1son, .Mr. and !irs. Leman Ulanrock
Mr. and Mrs. Voahuitf, Mr. and
Mrs. Cuh Wood. Mr. and Mr.
C. V Davis. Mr. and Mr. Dow
Wood! Messrs. Happy Power.

3ga I XOriCBFdR PUHLl-'ATIO-

I' v IT if! Ifli W 'iHtlu H. B'arW 0257F

I M,!yMJSi W D ptr-m-- ..f .hv If.:. r..r U

Leave and buds ore prepiof
out and greca groa coming !

Our Scott Reporter, need not
lei ta UIM of the new county
worry him ...hey are act apt t,

be muck kigker. and will pul inore
into our plaina country tkan will

be taken away.

A movement ta on fool tl week

to organiza a Cc-oper- Mercan

tile Stor in Lovington. Tke Com-

pany ia to be incorporated for

about $40.000.00 or $30.00 00.

Tke organization of ikia atoré
will be a great step forward in re-

ducing tke cot of rocerie and
euppliee to tke slock bolder of the

company, as all wko kold hares

ia it will get tkeir goods at cost.
These atores have proven 'j'W.

a success ia all parts of tke coun
try. It ia nothing mor or lesa tkan

tko banding togelker of one or
two kundred people, under the

incorporate laws of the State, to
buy tkeir aupplies togelker and
aave tke profit of the middleman.

Quit a number of people in
and around town have signified

tkeir willingness to join the move

ment
Contributed

Lovington is soon to boast of a
first class Bakery. Mr. Ed Ault
will start a building especially de-

signed and arranged for this pur
pose, tke first of next week. The

M. Beaucliamp, Di k Power. PUiinview one Navjo and one Col j

jEinmetl Eller. Misses Sadie Kindel,ílo
(

ddle blanket finder please
Musett Cliennutt. Lorena Ander-j'8V- e

eon. Hazel Wood. Woodrow 'Vood store

arfautmx Jicogt io. 44. i 19, 1917.

Z rrri V NotiaUhr-bvgivH- n thn Jnt-Me- t

Every A 1. ISiejit tha H Brhfr of Ll,ini:tl,nt N M

Ht their bull .ver th Kirt who n F-- b. 2fi. 1912 m .l.'H. E.

TerritoriHl KhdIc.
' TM,'02f ' 33

'
m '

4

4

and Condrad Markley esq.
Contributed.

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS

Having sold my interest in the
Lovington Pharmacy to Mr. J. H.
Kelley, would like ver. v muck for
tkose owing us tj please call at
the Lovington Pharmacy and set- -

tie tkeir accounts, as I wish to
close our accounts as soon as pos-

sible. Very Resp
G. R. Wrigtit.

Manici

On Wednesday night of this
I a. s s

'' the telephone oBice ll.e past
five or 6Íx months The bride
groom Mr. Arch York a young'
man well known also to many of

our people, hence needs no intro-

duction A nicesupper wa served.
Only the immediate family, the

minister, and Mr. Crowley weie
present.
mmmuammmmmssKXiiaxmu

For Quick Deliveries
For your Groceries; phone Wright's

Cash Store.
Anything you war:t to eat- -

At Reasonable Prices.
I'll one No. T

Wright's Cash Store.

' ovington, New Mexico

L. H. Mathis

Windmiller
And

Mechanical

Laborer
I

BS559aWBaVBS2SS55PC55ESSB

Thez

New exico

new business will be located on wee "u,el wedding took place
at the home of ike bridesMr. Aultslot next to the Whit- - parent,

field and Magnets Auto Supply Mr- - and Mrs- - F- - J- - Vinson,
Ike bakery will be owned mi,e w'rt of ,own ,ev-

- W- - M

and managed by a Mr. Hite 0Beauchamp tying the nuptial knot.

Oklahoma whom we understand
' " T,, bride- - Mf- - M8ie MeM

is an A No 1 baker. Mr. Hite kasj han wel1 k,,own to neailv evcrv

kad several rs experience inneasshe kas been living here

tkis line ol work and icc-rdi- ng to,ne Past ,even ni been

his statement to one of our lesd.locU ,on nce operator

I

SI

Lftuan (ilascoc'k X. tí.
U. lLJatneK Sery.
V.WIr... t....fl.. IIPIIIII ..li'llllf" ipp fa

tHiuleil a cordial vrelfome

'IT

VI P

mm

mm
f.Klf

?&tr t--
E. LONG.

BOOT MAKER
(Recntly of Lovington)

Return ckargea paid on all Re
pair work aent by parcel poet and
work done promptly.
pppoaite Court House. South Side

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Pranria M. Burnett 027703
Department of the Interior U. S.

Land office t Rnawell. N. M. Feb.
19. 1917.

Notice in hereby given that Fran- -

Ha U. Burn-t- t. n Stanbro, X. M- -

who on Am?. 18. 1913 mxde Hd. E.

to

v

A

H '

1At

.....ff I a fi II at aa at

ule'i notice of intention to ni:ike f.n -

jl ir yar protf to .MtHlilisr- - rUim

t'tiUnl itaie rWrili-'i- l lf re

Ah B. Morton U. 8. Oummiiinni r

in hiii i:ffn-- at Lovington, N. M.

Mch 26. 1917.
Claim int names as witrewe:

Thonn W. Grpen, Marrellim M. Dun-htm- .

Willism S. Hdid-M- . Charlie D.

Km, all of Lovington, N M.

Emmet t Patinn Reg;ter,
Peb. 23. Mch. 23.

. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Albert P. Smith 02894
.Dprtment of the Interior I!. S.

Lind office at Roawell. N. M. r'eb.

19. 1917.
Notice ia hereby givr-- that Albert

P. Smith of Stanhro, N. U. hd on

;0(!t. 10. 1913 mHe Hd. E. S. ri il No.

0278Q4 for SKg; KJ SWi. Sec. 8;
anbNf NEl. Shc. J7 Tsj. 15S R.

37-- E. N. U. P. M. has filed nutire of

intention to m;ik final Mire year

proof to establish claim to the land
above described Moro N. L. HiK-be- ts

U. S. Commieaioncr in his i.fTice

at Plainview. N. M. Mch. 27. 1917.
Claim mt rames as wi'nexreii

Jamos E. Cbappell, Jo.seihT. Wvche,

Orvi'le C. Slanbrn. On Suitun, all of
j Stanbro, N. f.

Emrnett Pattn Ki uiütcT

i
t-- b. 23, Mch 23.

DEPARTMKNT OP THE INTHRIOR

UniUd Siau- - I I.;nd ')'.'!

P.o,..!l. S. M.4-J..- 12, V.M7.

Notice ig li 'tetlV uiveil I Shi !ne

üuifew lexico, iindr r
Tisionfl of the Act f Conpjv--- -

June 21, 1898 wi 4i :.'ü.

1910 and acU Miiipi. m-- o ..r h

thin rffioé (eli-rtio- lie'H ft.r W e (

luffing denc-i- M l imit;
Li- - No.. 7629. S.nal N . Üól.'il
Lois 4 SEJ SWJ. ?i SK. 8w. 31

Tr. 16-- R. 34 E. N. M. P. Mm.,
153.06 acrn
Liai No. 7628. Sriil No. 0!(54,V

,7'S- - R- - 3:!'KÍ'm'ÍE?acre,.
Protaataor eoBtNt. a,

r nil Huch elections ma be fil.-- i

in h ..ffice .luring Mih pt-i- oii of pul

ficalioo hereof, or an any tim b

fore final certificate.
Emmett Pattern Register.
Fab. 2. Mch. 2

inr citizens, he can enole nvlKine

that is made of flour.
The beginning of tke industry

in our city will mean much to the
kousewives and will fill e long
felt need in our midst, and we

wisk for kim muck success in

this new enterprise.

fLOVINGTON PHARMACY
tu Mil liml rviTythuij; tlit is usually kept U

oriOE FOR PUBLICATION

Srr;;.l K". O.Uf)26

of tl Inunur U. S.
Lmiioffiiv at r.oswell, N. M. Jan.

2. 1917.
Nn icH U htrliv iiven thai J imta

W. KiVrt of L'vini."iin, ('rnintv of
E Xwn of $ M-- xi o, :.hk filed

in tm 'Tie bin aiplirtion, Serial
.. 0;i26 tiK'n'Hr f.iiest lieu .

l leirti.m th-- NKSW of Section 13

T(.. IS-- S Uinií- - S3-- N. M. P. M.

Any and all pTMirM claming adver.
Iv he'la-id- described, or denrng

t iibj ct becauiie of the mineral
character of th. land, or fur anv er

reiHun, to the dispnaal to ap
plicant, fliould fi'e their afTidavita of
pro'en in tliia nfficd un or before
the 12 day of March 1.917.

UiUuieU Taitón P.osistnr.
Fab. 2, Mch 2.

N0T1CK FtU PlIIiLICAT'ON

Frank .1. Mears 028047
Department of the Interior U. S.

Land office at lU..-e!- N. M. Jan.
25. 1317.

Notice ia hereby nvrn that Frank
l. Mear of Míday, N. M. who on
IW. 5. I'M :5 made IH. E. Serial No.
02Mi47for WjSw: 22 Tp 15-- S

It. MB. X. M. r. M..ha filed no-t- u

t of intention to make final three
vear proof to erftub'irh claim to the
land aitovti described bet ore N. L.
Hihliet' U. S. Commiwioner in bin of.
fice at Phiifiview. N. M. Mch 6. 1917

Claimant name" an wimpoeur
J"hn R. El). Id turd T. Wilm n. Wil.
liüm R H.ik-r- , h.a of Midwav. N.
M, Ciifcrle- - A. Miller, of Kr.owle- -, N.
M.

Kmnieit Pai tun íleKÍt-r- .

IVI.. 2, Mch. 2.

NOTICE KOK F'Ui'.L! "ATIO.N
Rich-ir- I". WiIm.h 02."iS90

D'-i- i :i iii' ni i.f t'.. Ir t.rj ,r u j,'.

li.r.i iTc ,ii U , .
'

, , ;n
5. !..! T.

! iii.ft-N- .
I'd 'i'. Wlisur, '.,i..v:tv M.

K. i .'; .. i28W f..r SEJ;
KMA4;.'.V1SWJ

S -. 9 Two. 13 S R. 38 E. N.
l. P. M. I.h filed notice of intention
'. nuke fhul tliree vear pro..f, to
s' liiitth rl.iim to thrt land b ve d.-c- riM

N. I,. HihLet- - U.S.
' i ninilKHtif.r in ..ff;.. ni :

j v,,w X M Mch 6 19 7

;, ,j imin p R
y.;itil( j. Jim

(, f flfi v;iv. X M
! jinmiM .

' b. 2. M?h. 2.

TIN SHOP
I nni prepared to do all
kindH of Tiu and Metal
work. Sucb a Tanks.
Vell ('HÍiig, Vm, Ven-tilato- r,

Rain IVoof, in
fM't I'verytliiiif; to be found
in h Firnt Tin Shop
In counwtiim'with the
Lovington Mdw. Co.
South gide nf square.

a first class l)ru Strre.
We Also Cary a Full Line ..f JEWKLKY.

Prescript i ñus KilleJ
Promptly. Both Day or Nigh- t-

PLone 3;j.

Lovington,

Beiial No 027703 for NEJ. S- -e 22;am'n,Ja W ni iheret-i- lu i
LET'S IMPROVE LOVINGTON

An attractive town is largely a matter
of paint. Start the home improvement
habit in your town by painting your
house with Lowe Brothers High
Standard Paint.

HIGH STANDARD will keep your
house looking bright, fresh and perfect-
ly protected for years.

"A COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDERS
MATERIAL IN OUR YARD"

ta Lumber Co.

and NWJ S c. 23Tp. 15-S- 37-- E

N. U. P. M. hüa filed notice of inten-tio- n

ti m ik" final thren year proof
to eptahtith claim to the land adovp
aescrihed before N. L. Hibb- -t TJ. S.

jCommifsinner in hi office at Plain- -

ieW, N. 4. Men. 27. 1917.
Ciaimnnt onmea aa wUnrosen;

DOIiver A. Crane, of L"virut p. N. U.
William A, Strickland. Wilim A

DStonmp, B-- n Sutton. iheee f Sun
oro. N. M.

Emmett Pa.tn Register
Fab. 23. ftch. 23. .

fLOVINGTON
BARBER SHOP
HOT AND COLD

BATHS

i,H AIR CU1 38C. SHAVES 10

C E. Sill S Prop.

IhWELRY OF ALL KINDS

Prtcioua SUmm Etc
ALL IIPAIB WOlKCAKirUUT DQMR

GENERAL
REPAIR SHOP

HIST DOOR SOUTH OF POST-OITIC-
E

FOR SALE; -S- econd hand aewing
mackinea Clock, Watches and
Fire arma. I abo do repair work

od all the abovo mentioned artic-
les Try me. my work guaranteed.

Ta Mow

Your Book 6f Correct Styles
Of course, you're going to buy new
clothes for Spring. And, certainly,
you'll want to know "what's what"
before placing your order. If you
haven't your copy beure to let us
knowand well have ED. V.PRICE
& CO. send you one.

Lovington, N. M.

"HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDERS"
Pbone 58 Corner Main and South Ave.

Lovington, New Mexico aT Sw Or' Writ Mn w. a. Koimntri; rKr.
nnirrT nanw una. n. n. Lovington, New Me Vtmm,

' M llrl
t '- -

píln"to SprrntC Ja.
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SEE C. A. DAVIS
At LorirgioD Fkanniry

Lovington, . New Mexico.

W. OTW.
3ofruigtmt (fir; be Camp

No. 84.
Maeta every fir at and thirdTuea

day night in .the U'.O.W. hall

Tai Bingham. C C
FJ.Robiacoa.aerk.

AM pmm ia Drio NO. 71 --r,
quetud u call atibe e,fe u( m mm. Spangled fiawMt"... ........ Audrnrepeajes, seaf. 3Uf

I Jm salee i the Coanenetcial World of a InorockK Court in Z, gh.h

Mt 1st gadSrd Mooday
ulgbtaat Um I. Ü. O. F. Hall
over Hrat Territorial flank.

Mra. Eiuina Robinaon N. G.
Mm. VnlniA Etrea Vic Grand

M. ItcHuclump Secy.
Vititinir KelN-kah- t aiwaya

Kfwtri with a wlcom.

iHarold P. Collier. Knowtes

a

rDiscussion led by Mío Elinor Rett, Lovington Columbia Grofondas

Am B. Ma ion io pay tiieU avll ut
Chester Sbepard is oa lb sick

list this Nk vid the measles.

'Tee Baptist Bible Training cUm
which Was to bare commenced
Thursday eight of thia week. H

L postponed tin (ion, of it.e
eoig of measles io wi are

Mita Mar jr Hamiltcn, Knowlea

The Beacon Method of Teaching Rending Mica Ruby Manning
Fesiee , . -

A lid

DitcasMoaled ly Mrs. M. C P-- . arce. Knowlea

Mrt. Jennie Wright. Knowles

Double Disk Records
Sold on Time.

CORNER DRUG STORE

Call At

Graves Cash Store
Miaa Delia Vawter, LovingtonMr. John and Loyd Boyd left for

-- Semiaete last Sunday (o meet their ; J);uef Mma fc, ln p., of the Lovington Schoclt 12 to 2 P. M.

1
IItrother Mr Ken Uoyd who return . . -

SEW MEXICO

Song by The Lovington High School Dire Club
How Industrial Education May be Made to Fit the Nerd ol a

When yon n:it "?o'ii. t ' l.r.inl of flour. Highest !

CARLSBAD.ed with them for a abort visit end
proapectir.g tour. M. T D.
60yd of Midway also waa down.

Mra T. Ü. Boyd and mmlier
Mr. CeghoB came down from
Midway ll.i. week in W. P.Allen,
car.

1'nteut Ueiij-oimlil- e l ine. AIhi il.e ÍI S iniih of
"Uuiitetl Itmthl" C offee. I'.ect Yet.

Rural Cemmenky... Mita Luvena lackann. I'eail
f

1XT I S ASSUN'E( nrt'-- ! fi- - orFor j.oir ilioriM!iiiif fry Cri
'I Ueker.'-

-

i v' i.

Diecassiee led by... R. M. Jones. Monument'
Mrs. R. T. Murray. Monun.eiit

Miaa Lola Mae Thorpe, Loyineinnj
Mr I.IT H itAbaff lalaraol I a Atom 'M'.-- r in litI'nre lül.l 11 ('.nic Syrtip

l'nt L" 'I l il.Ubbock laat Saturday and reauu- - St"d"iin HigbSckool Work on tlie PlainsK. R. Jamet. l.ovnKion !

the worry when it rnmei to au
to repMiiii'K. r' I k-- .rantei
to k r I Jill Hi . . ! 'II I

niiig oidei. Lei da vive it a
tl.oir uli c, n I bilii y Ctl.'t.-rxper-t

oui rii to aland up in-- L

ih finitely. A k ti g up now... i

Diauitaioa led by. Mia Nettie VkukIin- - . Jot

mmt M N1ia Myrtle Cx ( ooirr
J. W. Flruh ri, Nhd nt

Some of the Create Need of the Plaint Schoola ...
D- - 1 T.L1 rv : d : j.j r l..

IVfiitx lv t!n-m'- i i.r ia tli.
and then v.iii iti,.ti.n. i a use.

j ' nprieotx. pIllllH, III: i ni 0 atlas iu'neia. fivuiiu 1 mxjim vwkvi.it .1 irnucu vj ...... . ...... ...... j

County uperinnri t W. A. P.oie .wj! fre.li liii'Mif CmikI,-- , Ci i;ars atnl A ut-- , nii1 lnt
,ilt Jiot ieiist m j will l giteti with exery J.III

.l hit place in theFirtt Tenitoiial
Bank.

Miaa Ruby Forbet and mother,
of Jenkint were in our city Wrd-neaJa- y

meeting quite a numlx r ol
(rienda Were returning.

Don't forget tht the Cemeteiy
Aaorinlion meett the firtt Satur-
day in each month. Hnce ncM
Saturday ia the dy at l-.- I P. M.
Let every inember con e.

Mr W. B Mont.oiaery. mmlier

Tbeiollowing teachert will be aaked to Uke part in therl ncu-tior- .:
li.if-- e from $ii tip.

LOVINGTON AUTO CO.

Lovington, New Mexico
I

li;t i js takk voin oijdku
Frank Howard, Cooper, Curran Jonea. Eur.ice; Olia I . Jonea,
Eunice; Mn. J. W. Fletcher. Nadinc; Ñola C. HanelL Jal.

Why 1 Quit Teaching to Get Married. Cenetal dilution by all

Teachert inteietted. led by Mra. H. P. Collier, Knowlet. ' " ' ' fflONE Ni. SS.

Graves Cash Store
and daughter Ettell left Hiur.dy 3; '0 o 4:00 P. M.. enterlainment by Teachert and Pupil, of l.ovington
lor Snyder, T-x- lor an ind. fi

THE EASTERN New MexicoLovington,

If Voit blVilli li'jllu tiling t.lke tlie lieees to

S. I. Ham Blacksmith
Shop

A tül him to lix it lie ix ii! not fnin tou down.
It' you t It ii k he ean't ti X or nuike nexx just cixe lii

h tri il, lie will pirn om wLut he (hi) ...

Lovington, New Mexico

I
nsVMgaTanoagaaam

:ir;..!:lM',"""","'j OigWoaesae Rotes
'

Mitt Bruce Montgomery return I Everybody teemtto be enjoying

ed with Mr. and Mrt. Ben Warren l,,e warm weather.

ofjenkinaforafewdaytvi.it. We learn that the little ton of

Mr. Jim McCUren of Canada' Mr ",m! M"' B,ÍW whÍcK 1m

and nephew; Ed McCl.ren of Dal-- (
e'5"u'v improving

Int. I'exat, have bren viaiiing at' M P Mol lugh of SIÍko, fetal
the home of Mr. and Mrt. E I). 'waa in the Higlilonew.me neiuh

Oliver thia week. j borhood the fiiat of the week buy- -

c'v''i.r Jett Smith waa called to
the bedade of hit father at "uih- - Mn ohu Moff, 1 K" 0,1 ed to

berth this week who wat thoucl.t!ljun",.t',r fi'"' ' we'k lo

ru

Star
Icvtaiton (Uí?!í! o. fi

Meett the LV.d. ;. J 4ih. hiday
night in each :inil. v il e

M. motil.' i lull

Mn. KtuuiH lloiiitiüoii W. M

TomGrtn. W P.

Kthel Tandil). Scy

"IF1" iiiallilllMlilJinsiltMBaaausBsaasj.

The Tatum Hardware Co.
Will M'H yon Win. wN. Winilrnills, ('usinas
W;otiM, linplemt'iifs tul various other things
to lie follH'l ill tllU H.'trtlxVMte je,
Also Handle Undertakers Goods

And vvliii 'oiitep)pl)ifjii ImiíIiÜd. piare your order
xvith I'S for LUMI5LU.

Mthe bedt'de ot her tister rato be very low,

. . territorial A)a$i!l

M' L" ::toii. NVxr Mei,o

Capital Stock $30,000.00

Tucker.
Miaa Mae Watson it doing nice-

ly, we lenrn that the is able to
waik vith t'.ie aid of crutches.

It it reported that the little ton
of Mr. and Mrt. Sweat hat the
mealies.

Mr.' Everett Dickson wat in the
neighbftihood the first of the week.

Jno. B. Jialdwin H. I ).

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON il D. R. Csusineao Hp.

New Mexico

" C W. Towntend, wife and
daughter Banch came over from
Roawell thia week to vitit their (
frlr Norton Towntend and fmuly

nd daughter Mra. W. J. Chance
and family of thit place

MrS.,0. Love had the misfor-

tune Monday of thia week of hat-

ing n red hot piece of ateel fly

from a plow point on which he
waa hammering airike him in the
?ye Dr. Bnldwii extracted the

piece for him but owit.g to ila

NcLovington, Mexico. I Tatum,

etui nin to Stanton on Wednes-
day.

Mr. Win moth'-'- . Vis. ' etb
and little niece, left Wednesday

YOUR VALUABLES

ARE SAFETtomlr-- írsA .VT"
v Jl r :' -J , 1

KJZ a saw i n err."? WW J a J
bnih from fire and burglars, and

for Electra. Texan, going far at
Midland with Mr. Eveiett Dickson

Little Opal Eller has been very

s'ck the past week, but ia a amy mm
any other dagger if they are in

(

our safe deposit vaults. No i

harm Crtn come to them there, j

Isn't it fooliili not to take ad-- '
var.lnge of litis protection,
wnen llie cost ia so small?
Don't delay another da, but

i I 4 WHEN a man iuts his naiuc on a nroducf he
i i -- i it- - i i --. ..

gives a juwigc io me puuiic wnicii only UunlityScott News deposit vour valuables with usFfev can mal:c good. The value in a well- -

at "iking exactly over the ptipt' it P
yet t be determined wheihir or
not the right will be d

although it ia hoped that it will not.

The Lovington Millinery hat o
pened up itt doort again on eat
iiJe and in now ready to tell all
fcind of unot hata for ear!y tpring
wear Mr. Myera will U ve the
fi,ctof next week for 'ie Dillat
ninikrl to nute and purcl axe the
Inteat atyle in resn hat for Eater
and the npenin! neaqn. Save
your mail orckr mnnrv and de-lay- a

and buy a hat that nuila you.

at once.
established name, therefore, is in theWe are still having r

lor this time of year. All of us nonor ana guud latth lor which it stands.

On every Firestone tire titers U rtr.mped
the neme of the founderof the world's

hop . that it wi I continue.

There are a gre-i- t many pros
pecto.s coming through the i.oun
try looking for homes, tome want

largest exclusive tire company
il. a. rirestone, the president of

the Firestone Tire c Rubbering to buy while others are look

ing for geveminent land, there it Company.
very little of either that they -- will
be able io find on the plains. Come to rta for Firestone Tires,

Tubes and Accessories. Y-u- 'H

Whitfield & IVIagness
AUTD, SUPPLIES

We Cany n Completa Line of Automobile.
Aeeesorien, Uat'ilKi Titvit ,tud TilbOH.
Also do Vuliviuiziu, Biitb Tulm

mu! C'hsíhjjt Work.

Vour Tr:nle Solicited

Most all of us are atisfied with

the plains country, we know we
find Firestone service equrJ

to Firestone quality. Quick
thorough the kindhave a good thing.

Cattle are winteiing fine with
of a few that have

that makes for Host
Miles per Dollar.

WKm nt troahlm or si
im cf tiro equipment

lice!

New Mexicotin a ttributing caater .ovingion,A good intny diped their cattle

latt Monda) at Mr. Jim Simpson's, mt tatasaa'iafsi uaa x wismM ?r sew m

BBiEBt3ZBBlDE9BBZaQaBlBVSSSSBBltBSSSSS3KSSX
had fin weather for the work.

There are a good many cal vea
changing hands a the Scott settle

ment and bringing good prices.

Mr. Harve Burrows ia up after
a lingering illness.

The Leader received a te'egram
from Santa Fe ednenday night
which reads an followa:

Santa Fe. N M. Fe' . 28.
Lnvingtnn Leader;

One bill fixing aixth dav next Nov.
for vote oa Prohibition "mend
menr votea by aecrrt ballota ii
future haa jut passed houae un
animotis both go to Governor to-

day, prohibition ia adopted to
come in acation next October Itt.

'Signed
Record,

By Statlin,

Quite a number of the young
people attended a wedding tup-oe- r

at Tatum latt Tuetday night
in honor of Mr. nd Mr.
Gr en a daughter Mita Julia, who
waa wedded to Mr. Wilson of
that place.

Mr and Mrt. John Gaither ac
enmpanied by their ton Jack, and
daughter Inez patted through Lov
ington Tueaday enroute home
from Rotwell where th-- y vieited
fien GaitSer and f Morgan Har-

din who ara atudenra at the N. fit
M. L They entertained a number
of the cadett from tba Plaint at
12 o clock dwm M 6hs Ctifceraon
on Mongvy....... . r,

J. H. Grice has been tick for

soine time, but we are glad to learn

pdland Hardware Co.
We are prejred to till your trauts for naytb.iuf'
V"1 'i' iu Khhh T1.

, Just reeeiveti iiuiiii te liurt of Rnek islatd Goods.

A If you uenl a new whgou let as lit yon trp with n
a Weber or Peter Selmtler.

thai he ia improving right ."long,

. Mr. A. J. Davit just returned
from Tahona where be went for a
load of freight, said that the road
was good as there, had been e
noash rain to settle the sand to
that it did not fall in the nits.

A good rain would be greatly
appreciated now. but seems that
bigl) wiadt fs the order of the -- Mi

Hidland Hardware Co.
'A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL"

MIDLAND, TEXAS

day.
It seems thai a Hew county is WKSLKY

Lovington, New Mexicosure to come, what will Tesas go
to? am
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-H- e-Jth How to Earn It" tall impofrf-a- st

facta mri penara ought to kxvoer. tt
la dean, etmdae, aad clestlflc. It teDa

foa why yoa drax aloof anooortabl
from day to day. it offers too advice oa
at a it a asáVJ
Bow (9 overroma uua oonainon.

If It 4oaeat appeal te yoe vej are bo nadar ebUga
tJoos to follow. It . If Hs eosduaions are aoawxaoa ssoes,
. it, A. i a ir yoa wui warn sw vawcua wy

Irtrmirarbr (Jewkinc. If your druggist can't five yoa PT.
to as direct
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Influrnta Fink.
.K y e Epliootlc,

nstemper and an
fins and throat

all othere, no matter how "espiwed."

ObtcdUMsai

CSS.'
aad rmimJr--

Copy of Wrapj.

Shipping Fever
any or three diseases with M'uiivs

COMPOl'ND. Three to all doses often cure
bottla sueranterd ta do an. Hest

varea: arta on the hlood. 50c a bottle.
Druggists and harneaa ahopa or manu-

facturera Renta wanted.
CO, Chesalala, Caakea, lad., I'. S. A.

Tir
Orders Are Orders.

The new dorkeeper at the museum
turnstile had learned a hook of rules
by heart before taking over the Job.

"Here, sir, you timet leave your um
brella at the door." he said to a visitor
who had failed to hand over that arti
cle.

"Hut I haven't an umbrella," the vis
itor pleaded.

"Then go Imrk nnd get one," said
the keeper. "No one la allowed to
pass lu here unless he leaves his um
brella at the door."

WOMEN! IT IS MAGIC!

LIFT OUT ANY CORN

I

Apply a few drops then lift
cerne or calluses off with

fingere no pain.

Just think I Tou can lift
off any com or callus
without pnln or soreness.

A Cincinnati man discov-
ered this ether compound
and named It freetone. Any
druggist w ill sell a tluy bot-

tle of freezone, like here
shown, for very little cost
You apply a few drops di
rectly upou a tender corn
or callus. Instantly the
soreness dlsnppears, then
shortly you will find the
corn or callus so loose that
you can lift tt right off.

Freezone Is wonderful. It
dries Instantly. It doesn'tI' eat nwny the corn or cal-

lus, but shrivels it up with-
out even Irritating

skin.
the sur-

rounding
Hard, soft or corns be-

tween the toes, as well ss
pnlnful calluses, lift right
off. There Is no pain be

fore or afterwards. If your druggist
hasn't freezone, tell him to order a
small bottle for you from his whole
sale drug house. adv.

No Excuse for It
"Do you know," said Mrs. Wederly,

that I don't believe I ever remember
leeing n buhl-heade- tramp?"

Of course you didn't, my denr," re
plied her husband. "Tratups never
marry."

ACTRESS TELLS 8ECRET.
A well known actres elves the follow- -

Ins recipe for gray hair: To half pint of
water add 1 01. Hay Hum, a email box of
Barbo Compound, and í os. of slycertne,
Any druggist can put thla up or you can
mix It at home at very little cost Full
directlona for making and uae come In
each box of Buruo Compound. It will
gradually darken atreaked, faded gray
hair, and make It enft and gloaay. It will
not color tha acalp, la not etlcky or
greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

Wlint costs nothing Is worth nothing.

a

Well aidawya tesa arle
Tired, dinar.

pople weald tie weO te try Dean's
Kldaey Flua, TTsev sfJanlata tae
araaeys to activity aad
Clear the Moss) of Irritating

ACsaatadoCaas
sue. J.

MS a Charata Sc.bl f. ears;
rafter a graat

aaj rroaa paia aaa
anaaaaaa la my back
saaHWtsi tboysh a
heavy rtsM were

uiiina an a
NiaThia. I naa attars
peina Ihrouih as? kM- -
awy ana waa ao aarv.
esta I eouMa't swt
anix--h raa. Tb adío)

r mv kldnay waa lr
twcular aaStbekMawy
er ration war ajaaatt- -
lir.1 lia fmmá ana aa.

bu avallad, tee. Th ra boe of Doaa'e
KMaav Pilla rarrarlnt all Ihaaa ifwaw
ba anS aaaOa an wall "

O Dawrt s Aaw Saw,, SSa a jaw

DOAN'S VXiSF
CO, BUTT ALO, M. T.

n&lt Aro D&ngoroot

f - aWl TVssa Br Uataf

STUBS'
ELECTRI3 PISTE

)U. fa. Government Bays
SfaaaSSUe

It

The Only Wsy.
What Is the best way to make a

vmmnn keep a secret."
Hilve her chloroform."

ENDS DYSPEPSIA.

IIE
WIIUII
hTlflfJ

"Pape's Diapepsm" cures sick,
sour stomachs tn five minutes

Time It!
"Really does" put bad stomachs In

order "really does" overcome Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness In Ove minutes that Just
that makes Pape s Diapepsln the lar
gest selling stomach regulator In the
world. If what you eat ferments Into
stubborn lumps, you belch gss and
eructate sour, undigested food and
acid; head la dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tongue coated ; your Insldes filled
with bile and Indigestible waste, re-

member the moment "Pape s Diapep-
sln" comes In contact with the stomach
all auch distress vanishes. It'a truly
astonishing almost marvelous, and
the Joy is Ita bsrmlessness.

A large fifty-cen- t case of Pape'a Dia-
pepsln will give you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction.

It a worth Its welpht In gold to men
and women who can't get their stom-
achs regulated. It belongs In your
borne should always be kept handy
In case of sick, sour, upset stomach
during the day or at night. It's the
quickest, surest and most harmless
stomach doctor In the world. Adv.

Juvenile Idea.
Little Lemuel (In cemetery) Say,

paw, why didn't the mini who is buried
here go to licnvcn?

Phw Peilmps he did. son. '

Little Lemuel Itut It says on his
tombstone, "Pence to bis tishes," und
It must be a hot place where there's
ashes.

Red Cross Pag Tilue. much better, goes
farther than li'iuij blue. Qet from sny
grocer. Adv.

A state-owne- hydro-electri- plant
IlltS been proposed for erection ut

I'nlls.

You can cure
that cold in a
day. Tak- e-

CASCARAQUININE

The old family remedy-- In tablet
luno-a- af, sure, eaay to take. No
opiatee-- no unpleasant after cSecta.
Cures colds in 24 hours-G- rip In 3day. Money back If tt falla. Get
the. .srauln box with Red Tod
aa Hi, nui s PKIUI OO U A

At AajOneSsar)

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
surely and

want s-- on toe f lWHlk rw

Bmousnesa. X I II I VER
HeadV-- í I II PItt.
JÍÍ.V. V

and Indigestion. They dothdrduty.
SkfAUniSliAaiX)S,SMAaPiUCL

Genuine must bear Signature

SZ2T R17STDBLACKS
tieaa,

suatiut nut

" WjtwfciWwkla mA lie wjh a

1talaiiraHian w vaca I am saants

PATENTS v-M--:la ASTlaaakoaaslr,
ewlasiesinaasls niibsaralaiaai Baaiaainaaa

Bltbar sai anta S) a Say. Braa4-ae-

aick sslas. a,i.Sjiiw,n
.SajawCHr.Ba.

"ís::aMmsM!S.ra

eirCe TilowSgl i

Barm IwS tiomaoh,
Bvtr and boweit,

Cvwy BMther reallaaa, after grftag
her cklMrea Xallforaia Byrne of
figs" that this to their Meal laxative,
becaaee they love Ma pleasant taste
aad It thoroaghly disnssa the teader
little atonaca. liver aod bowels wlth-ea- t

grlplag.
Whea cross, frrtuble, feverish, or

breath Is bad, stomach soar, look at
the tongue. Bother! If coated, gle a
teaspoon ful of this harm leas "fruit
laiatlve." and la a few hours all tho
foul, constipated waste, sour bile sad
undigested food passes out of the bow-

els, sad yoa have a well, playful child
again. Whea Its little system to full
of cold, throat sore, has atomach-ache- .

diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic remem-
ber, a good "Inside cleaning should
always be the Brat treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "Callfore'.
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoon ful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a

bottle or "California Syrup of
Figs." which has directions for babies.
children of all ages and growa-up- e

printed oa the bottle. Adv.

When He railed.
The pretty girl of the party waa

lanterlng the genial bachelor on his
reasons for remaining single.

'Ximhi, I never was exactly dlsap- -

M.lnted In love." he meditated. "I
us more what you might call discour

aged. You see, when I was very
young I became very much enamored
of a young lady of my acrt:ialutnnce;
I was mortally afraid to tell her of my
feeling, but nt lust I screwed up my
courage to the promising point. I said,
I't's get married.'

And she said, 'ood Lord! Who'd
have us " Everybody's Magazine.

A FAVORITE KIDNEY

HUME IN THIS STATE

Dr. Rilmer'a Swamn Root stands equal
to the txt kidney, liver and bladder med-

icine, sod cuMomrrs are generally well
plataed with the benefit derived from ita
um in the ditratea for which it it intend
ed. Nearly a quarter of a century ao I
began selling it and since that time know
that it baa done much good in this local
ity. ery truly yours,

J. A. IIUDER, Druggist,
July 11, 1910. Louisville, Colo.

Prove Wast Swamp-Ro- ot Will De For Yes
Bend ten cents to Dr. Kilmer k Co..

Binghamion. N. Y, for a sample liu bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet of valuable infor-
mation, telling about the kidneya and blad-
der. Wbao writing, be sure and mention
this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t snd

site bottles for sals at all drug
stores. Adv.

Had No Actual Evidence.
It Is on record that the prince of

Orange, filled with rage becuuse he
had been beaten nt Fleurus, Leuze,
Stelnkerque, and Nerwlnde, said, al
luding to the marshal of Luxembourg

"Can It be that I shall never beut
that bunchhackr

"How does be know that I am a
hunchback Í" said the French marshal.
He never saw my back ; I jOwnys saw

his!"

00D FOR HUNGRY CHILDREN

Children love Skinner's Macaroni
and Spaghetti because of its delicious
tnste. It Is good for them and you
can give them all they wtinL It Is s
great builder of boue and muscle, and
does not make them nervous and Irri-
table like meat The most economical
and nutritious food known. Mude from
the finest Durum wheut. Write Skin
ner Mfg. Co., Omuha, Nebr., for beau
tiful cook book. It la sent tree to
mothers. Adv.

Firemen's Rescue Saddle.
The Indian woman curries her pa

poose strapped In n biisket-crudl- on
her back because she must needs have
her bunds free for other things. The
same Idea has been utilized by Wil
liam De Lude ntid Albert II. Steele of
Kansas City, Mo., In the construction
of a saddle to be used by firemen In
rescuing unconscious or helpless per-
sons from a burning bulldlug. Popu-
lar Science Monthly.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur
lant and Remove Dandruff Real

Surprise for You.

Your hair becomes light waw. flat
ly, abundant and appears ss soft, lus-
trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just
try this moisten a cloth with a little
Danderine and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. Thla will cleanae
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil
ana in Just a few moments you have
doubled tho beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifylnr the hair at one.
Danderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig-
orates the scalp, forever stonnlna Itch.
tag and falling hair.

But what will olease von moat will
be after a few weeks' use when yoa
will actually see new hair fine aad
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
yoa cars for nrettv. soft hair and lata
of It, sorely get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowiton s Danderine from any store
aad Just try It Adv.

A California man made 11.100 out
of an acre of celery cabbage.

Llvtng high has laid many a
low.

A toy exhibition In France has at
tracted much artistic discussion,

Chinese-Japanes- e biscuits are
of wheat and beta flour.

cam and some Equjty--To- day

Hi Has $20,000 and Owns
2 Sections of Land.

The StOTT Of thw waallh nt raaaaa
Canada cannot be told too often: the
mía win near repeating. And la
truing or it it u hoped that advantage
will be taken of the sr.r
ties that Western Canada offers by
une woo are today struggling for a
mere existence, bv thoaa who .
espying lands, high In price snd high
u rmiaia.

From grain. Uva stock and datrrln
In 1016, there waa a return fmn tha
inree I'ralrte Provinces of iivmsairaai
or an Increase of four million dollars
over 1813, and 118 million dollars over
ivie.

A prominent Trust Company says:
Some Of our Contract holders hara nal.l
off their purchase money on lands
oougnt a year ago out of this year's
crop, ana what one man can do anoth-
er can do. Thousands of Southern Al-

berta farmers harvested an average
of 40 to 50 bushels of No. 1 wheat to
the acre. These farmers have more
real money to spend than any other
people on the American Continent. J.
I. Johnston of Itlndsworth. Snsk- - left
Johnson County, Kansas, seven years
ago. "lien lie left he IiniI ?WK In
cash, six mules, some settler's effects
md on equity In some urn Irle luml.

Mr. Johnston tells his story:
"In my seven years' residence In

Saskatchewan, I have raised seven
good crops the value of this venr'a
crop alone being Twenty thousand dol-Inr- s.

I now own Two Sections of Im-
proved land, 17 horses and mules, 40
rattle, a large stenm thresher and a
full line of farm machinery."

We have made five trips to Kansas,
one trip to the Pacific Coast and re-
turn. We have enjoyed the society of

class of people than whom none bet-e- r
can be found. The climate Is

leulthful and Invlcnratlne. Tho anil
Is fertile nnd productive, well adapted
for the production of tho best quality
ami inree yields of all cerenls and
vegetables, wild and tame rrnsses. It
Is an excellent stock country."

The question of taxes Is one that
carries with It considerable weight.
Coming from a man like Mr. Johnston
tne same weight should be given the
answer. He says:

The tax system esneclnlly commends
Itself to me as being simple, reason-
able nnd Just. All direct toxes nre
levied on the land at Ita nnnrnlsed
market value, exclusive of Improve
ments thereon. No tax on personal
Property. This tends to dlsenurne
the holding of lands by speculators
who prevent Its cultivation or Improve-
ment, hoping to realize profits from the
enhanced value of their holdings due
to the industrial activities of the bona
fide settlers. It tends to encournge the
settlers to renr substantial Improve-
ments upon their Innd without paying
a penalty In the form of taxation
therefor. ' It encourages the rnlslne of
live stock nnd the possession of other
personal property necessary to the de-
velopment of the country.

"The lows are well and ecnnomlcnllv
administered. Citizens of the Domin-
ion vote on election of members of
parliament nnd members of the Pro-
vincial assembly, while on nuestlona
of local Improvements nnd school mat-
ters the franchise Is exercised bv rate.
pnyers, Irrespective of citizenship.

The people nre enterprising, school
facilities nre good Taxation. Just nnd
reasonable. Military service volun
tary. Patriotic fervor unsurpassed.
law nnd order the rule, nnd crime the
rare exception. It Is the lnnd of
bunks, schools, telephones, grnin ele-

vators, brond, fertile acres, good Cli-

mate, eood citizenshln nnd nbonniUnir
In opportunities for the Industrious
man or woman of good morals, in
short, the lnnd of nromlse nnd fulfill.
ment, I know of no better anywhere."

Advertisement.

Much Pleasanter Here.
"There nre some things ubout our

political system that don't seem quite
right," remarked Senntor Sorghum.

"I or Instance?"
"The congressman who hns mnde

himself unpopulnr among his constit-
uents Is the one who has to go back
and have 'em as neighbors."

CASCAREIS" ACT

LIIVE BOWELS

No sick headache, biliousness,
bad taste or constipation

by morning.

Get a box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver.

and stomach clean, cure and fresh
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with
Salts, Cathartic Pills. Castor OU or
Purgative Waters?

Eton havlne a bowel wash-da- Let
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg-
ulate the stomach, remove tha sour
and fermenting food and foul gases,
take the excess bile from the liver
and carry out of the system all the
constipated waste matter and poisons
In the bowels.

A Cascaret will make von
feel treat by moraine. Thev work
while yoa sleep never gripe, sicken
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost
only 10 cents a box from your store.
Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and .then and never
have Headache, Biliousness, Coated
Tongue, Indigestion. Sour Stomach or
Constipation. Adv.

Off tho Purchase Price.
"So Edith got a divorce from her hus

band, Lord De Broke. Any alimony?"
No, rebate."

In Latin-Americ- a sun-drie- d beef Is
stretched for tether rones.

Very Regular.
II Ihj yon sttend church regular

iyt
(the Yes,- - every Easter. lioston

Transcript.

Green's
August Flower

Wtfi th etMch anal Bar an la
goad wwrfclns wrwer, ta ninety-nin- e
rasss ut at eaary bundle) s rwl
toa naallk yrwaalia.

flraan's Antwst Plow has aaaasw a
blessing and has bn need alf Ik
cltillawj world eurine tn last Slty add
yaara. It la a wniaareel remedy for
weak stomach, const Ipalhwi and nsraa
us Indlejaatlon. A dull headache, had

taste In the mouth In the morning, or
that "tirad ttoatlna" ave natura' warn
Inga that eamalhlng la wrong; In the
digatla apparatus. At auca timas
Untn'i August FHnrer will aukkljr
comet lh difficulty and slabllth a
normal condition. At all drugsMs' er
daaiars', Ut and 71c Dot lio.

Green's
August Flower

RSAK.Un.a.
COLO TASLITS

SU.atallat prasarallaa of warla
B.lpa la araSlaaia aaaaraC2 forKiilwaae

HLQlatUrasTMw.
OrayarFsdadHalr,

Color and

Denver Directory

Kaqnlra fortheTl u wñañu
Wt Ita Brak Trate V saddle,reo.

QuaraaiMd DENVER

W.H.IlaYE0eJ- 5-
Aaa Badlaloia. faadsri. Uuoda,
Law aod Taaaa MADS aad0 asPAXBaa Bast qalat asi
ealcaeet guara toad sarrio la Cola-
ndo. HBAJKjNABLa TBBM8.
ISSt Broadway fiaiiBiaj Its.

DKMVBB, COLO.

MACHINERY
Mmw mmd Ummd

BUY, SELL or TRADE Send for list
The Morse Broa. M. ScS. Co.

1732 Was St. Denver, Cola,

Motora
Generators

ired- Rewound
Automobile Starters andMaajnetos Repaired
THK MOTOR CENEH ATOM CO.

Phone Champa l7SIS K. 1611ft Awe.. Dnsivwr, Cola.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

Paint and Varniahes
are made by expert paint men andguaranteed to give satisfaction. Low-pric-

because made by the largest
business of Ita kind In the world, withevery facility for reducing costs. Theprofessional painter who uaea

paints avolde all wasteand left-ove- and geta a quality guar-
anteed by a buelness of Internationaletandlng. whether you paint or em- -
"7 a yaiuier, al ivblti Alfl-TKt-

ir--r vtBnnnmnw
Co, Itowad Otr Paint Color Ca.

, hT'i TSéJtZSTilúJSS

to Settlers

"U. BMway-- tbs

Oeaa, Bario aaJ b!T

í.u Ji!"111. i t oala
nieji

ama

Candarla

dlseaaee cured, and
epi trim having

DISTEMPER
a caa. Una
thlna; for brood
15 dnien bot I lea

aell It
SPOHX MEDICAL.

Pañalón for the Blind.
OfhVlul figure sIkhv Hint In Missouri

the atute constitutional amendment fa-

voring pensions fur the Mind wus
adopted at the nuluiuu election by a
plurality of U',719.

SKIN TORTURES

That Itch, Burn and Seal Quickly
by Cutlcura Trial Fres.

It takes about ten minute to prove
that a hot bath with Cutlcura Soap
followed by gentle application, of
Cutlcura Ointment will afford relief
and point to speedy healment of
eczemas, Itching and Irritations. They
ire Ideal for all toilet purposes.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept L,
Boston, Sold everywhere. Adv.

The Great Obstacle.
"Darling, I want some loose change."
"Sorry, pet, but money Is tight Just

oow."

Weigh some men and you'll find ttiotii
wanting In everything except weight.

Uric Acid!
r Ever since the discovery of Scheele to
1775 that uric acid was found within the
body most eminent physicians agree
that rheumatism is caused by it; also
many dintreating symptoms as head
ache, pain in back, stomach distress!
swollen feet and ankles, gout, etc.

It was Dr. Pierce of the Invalids' ITotcI,
Buffalo, N.Y.,who discovered a new agent

called An uric, a harmless remedy
that if taken before meals will carry off
the uric acid from the system and in
this way the pains and aches, the creaky
joints and all the distressing symptoms
of rheumatism and other maladies dis-
appear. You can easily prove this your-
self, by obtaining Anurio at almost any
drug atore, or send Dr. Pierce 10c. for
trial package. Try it and be convinced
that Anuria is many times more active
than UtLIa and eliminates uric acid as hot
water melts sugar.

Butterflies for Decoration.
In Boston there Is a woman who has

transformed butterfly collecting Into n
commercial enterprise yielding hand-
some

a
profits. For this woman's unusual

line of trade a force of trained co-
llectors, sciittered over ull parts of the
world. Is engaged In gathering no less
than iUMNKJ specimens n year. Instead
of these exquisite collections only, they
ire used chiefly for decorative pubises
In a score ut different ways by Jewel-
ers, florists, modistes and others.
Populur Mechanics Magazine.

The Cubes.
"Is be addicted to cubist art?"
"In a way. Spends most of his time

awaking dice."

New York city entertained 003 con-

ventions In 1010.

SUSPENSE OVER AT LAST

But Stammering Physician Gave Pros-
pective Father a Few Moments

of Extreme Uneasiness.

There Is n stammering phjslclnn out
In one of our suhurhs. A time
ago, while on a case involving a new
urrlvul, his Infirmity led to a rather
funny misapprehension.

The IiuhIiuihI mid prospective fa
ther, who, by the wiiy, hud set his
lieiirt on u son mid heir, was nervous-
ly pacing the library lien the physi-
cian entered.

"Well, doctor," said the husband,
forcing a smile, "Is It twins?"

"Tr-tr-t- r " began the doctor.
"Triplets! Great Caesar:"
"Qu-tu-q- " stammered the doctor.
"(Jundruplets! Holy smoke!"

cried the doctor. "Qiiqu- -

quit the contrary. Tr tr-tr- to take
It my friend. It's
Just a girl." Boston Transcript.

IVlientely flavored ten Is packed and
compressed by the bare feet of Chinese
damsels.

WITHIN THE REACH of every woman
-- neaun ana strengin. m nny-r- e

crougnr. to you oj in. riorce s
Fivorlte 'roscrlptlon. Take
this medicino, and there's a
safe and certain remedy for all
the chronic weaknesses, de-
rangements, and diseases

It will build
up, strengthen, and Invigorate
every "run-down- " or delicate
woman. It regulates and as-

sists all tlio natural functions.
At Homo period In her lile,

a woman requires a special
tonic and nervine.

If you'ro a tire J or afflicted
woman turn to Favorita
Prescription," you will find it
never fails to benefit.

bold in tablet or liuuid form,

Yon will escape many Ills and cloar up
the coated tongue, the sallow complexion,
tho dull headache, tho lazy liver, if you
will take a pleasant laiatlve made up of
the May-appl- Juico of tho leaves of
aloes, root of Jalap, and called "I'leasant
Pellets." You can obtain at drug store
these vegetable pellets in vials for 25c
ask. for Dr. Plerce'a Pleasant Pellets.

A Model Husband.
"Hubby, I want n pair of shoes."
"Very well, my dear. You can get
serviceable pulr for about J7."
"Hut Mrs. Jlbwuy "
"Say no more. If Mrs. Jlbwny paya

$15 for a pair of boots, It naturally
follows that you must do the sume.
Get (but kind, my love."

Fmile on wiah day. That's when you use
Red Croa Bag Blue. Clothes whiter thaa
anow. All grocers. Adv.

Some Can Be had Cheap.
"Every man has got bis price."
"Yes, and there are a lot of bargain

sales." Judge.

After a girl gets murrled she begins
to lose Interest In curl papers and love
stories.

Hf arac :i fi It II

Above everything else CERTAIN-TEE- D stands for
efficiency and economy. Any CERTAIN-TEE- D

product will deliver theie qualities in full measure.

Certain-tee- d Certain-tee- d

Roofing
la the effic ient, economical roofing for
all types of buildings. In rolla for
factories, business, and farm building.
In artlaile d shingles for
residences. Light-weigh- t,

Coate lesa to buy, leas to lay and
less per year of life. Guaranteed t,
10 and 15 yeare aecordlna; to thickness
(1. 2 or 3 ply)-a- nd outlasts the period
of guarantee. Investigate CERTAIN-TEE-

rrUTA Mnm
Cwaaral Roofkta Mil. Co, Crorg Varalak

aayka, fca, EttcSXSn

Tho Quinina That Dooo Not Canada's Liberal Offer ofCJcrvcucncDO or
Wheat HandRinging

at Ita Tonic and Laxativa- - -

QUININE can be taken by anyone
or ringing In the head. It removes

in iiccd
ofTe T AYiTrtw bdauaunwmw
without canting nervousness
the cause of Colds, Grip and

open to you to every farmer or farmer's son
ears .. Sea iwiaHju.ai áV .aI S a j

Used whenever Quinine is needed.ssr tesro Is Only Onm IPfPrí
nuw is oiuuuus w rssiaousn IOT
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada's hearty
Invitation this year la more attractive
than ever. Wheat la much higher but
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta

srjV M. UU m 1niWufmSt
srat itsmand for fanedlsakp up th pric When a fanefSkTlS

"Dromo Quinino"

w

ca Every Cox

Lonaiwo HJromo amino ? "
Oe. yjsale also of

J,Írr--

Wlnllllll tor Ika
MsalaiB u lo ratosoS rallwar auaTS1

W.V.BENNCTT
BM- a- Oamafc. aja.

UUawa.

4. Baa
Caaadlaa Oeveraaeat Agent

i. J- -
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